
FORNf 'REA-tt' ISee r-ute 10 (2)]

CONDITIONS OF NTCIStN,qiION

This..registratiou rs granted subject to the following
couditions, nantelyr - RT

L The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
purchase of any plot, apartntent or building, as the
case may be, in a real estate project or pirt of it,
beiug sold by the promoter *l.,i.t is required but
not registered with the Authority;

II. Tire real estate agent shall malntain and preser-ve
such books of account, records and documents as
provtded under rule 12;

Ill. The real estate agent shall not involve hrmself in any
unfair trade practices as specifred under clause (cj
of section 10;

IV. The.real estate agent shall facilitate the possession
of all information and documents, as the allottee is
entitled to, at the tiue of booking of any ptoi,

.. apaftnlent or buildiDg, as the case may be;
V. The. t'eal estate agent shall provide assistance to

enable the allottees and promoter to exercise their
respective rrghts and fulfill their respective
obligations at the time of booking ura ,rf"- ni "rfplot, apartment or building. as the iase rnay be.VI. The.r-eal estate agent shall comply with the
p|ovisions of the Act and the rules and"regulations
made there under;

VIL The real estate agent shall not contravene theprovisions of any other law for the time being in
force as applicable to him;

VIIL The r.eal estate agent shall discharge such other
functions as,rnay be specified lV *" artfro.lty iV
regulations;

IX Thatthis real estate agent certificate will be valid
only for the given address;

X. The Age_nts are required to undergo tl.alniltg
_.- organized by HAREM, Gurugram from iime to timelXI. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his

address of business without prior intimatioii to the
Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certificatc will
become invalid.

.ll. That Real Estate Agent will submit the revised rent
agreement in case it is extended, failing which penal
proceedings u,ill be initiated against th-e n""t dstai"
Agent.

| \/Ar.rDrrY oF nncisrnafioN
The regtstration is valrd for a period of fivc years
commencing from the date of registi.ation unless .";;;
by the Authority in accordance with the p.oui.ion. oi it.,.Act or the rules and regulations rnade theieunder

REVOCATION OF REGISTRATION

lf the above mentioned condil.
rear esrare .s.,t, ;l;;,;;;ilTili:#'ji:l:*"$ ::J:;
lSailst.lhe real esrare agent includingr..uotino li.reg.istration grauted het.ein, as per the ait anrt the'i.ules
and regulattons made thereunder
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REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

l{1,:4tr, tr,;S'l',&'f {, rrr{ il, i, l

I'his regrstration rs qranted
uncler sectiol g ot.

the Real Estate (Requlation & Der,elol)meut) Act, 201b
t0

MT. KRISHAN KUMAR
Office N0,2, Unit No.514, 5th Floor, Tower.4, DLF Cor.porate Gree,, Sector.-7,,\

Gumgr:am, Haryana, Gurugraur
District _ Gurugram

lo act as a real estate agent to facilrtale
t.he sirie or purcllase of auv plot, apartmenl or buikirrrrJ

as the case may lte, in real estate prolects
regist(,red in the Halt.al)d Stal(,: llt ternts of the Att ancl

the rule-s and requlal.rons nlade titereunrier.:

Mr. Klishan Kumar
. (lndividual)

Dated: 3L.Oct-2022
Place: Gurugrani

/ \ C,r')(r J!",
(NarVnder Pal Matit

Secretary
Haryana Real Bstate Requ alr,

Authority, (iurrrqra,r
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